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, The Weather.
Partly cloudy tonight and

Sunday, with probably thun
derstorms; continued warm.

J. M. SHEKIEK,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. fio
at 3:30 p. m., ss.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro.
For furniture, see Spilger.
For insurance. E. J. Burn.
Buy a Lorn o Keidy Bros.
Homes for Bale. A. Kush & Co.
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Spilger can save you money on fur
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I'ntil 9 o'clock this evening, fancy
shirt waists 2'J cents at Yoiincr !
McCombs.

If you want some real bargains
furniture, go to Spilger's. 1702-170- 4
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Miss Susan Slayter died at her

home. 50.1 Second street, at o'clock
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and
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and

and Cholera

People

II

l"4- -

opular

Hrown's

special

nervousness, sleeplessness, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, and expels malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed Hartz &

Only 50 cents.

Vacation Dart.
Vacation time is here and the chil

dren are fairly living out doors.
There could be no healthier place
them. Yon need only to guard
against the accidents to

open sports. remedy
equals Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for g
danger of serious consequences. For
cuts, scalds and wounds. ' "I used
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for sores.
cuts and bruises," says John-l- c

son. Swift, Texas. "It is the bestlg
remeay on ine market. Mire cure
for piles and fliseases. Ilewarc
of counterfeits. All drucifists.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan'n Ointment

any drug store, 50 cents.

VMakes the fire of life burn with a
I steady glow. Ilenews the golden.
haipy days of youth. That's what
!....!.'.' fnnnfo!n 1 ia a ,Anta

IT. li Thomas pharmacy. .

Subs b the Argus.
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IS OVERCOME BY HEAT
John Weber, who is employed on

the excavatinjr being done the
Union p:iectric Telephone. &. Tele

heat late iiiursuay aiiernoon
the

suits were not serious. Other work-
men were also compelled to cease
labor on account of heat.
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A Well Known Albany Man Heroin mend
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IJlarrhoea Itommly.
About eighteen months ago . S.

Manning, of Albany, X. Y., widely
known in trade circles as the repre
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HroncliItU for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,

111., writes: I had bronchitis for
years and never got relief until I
used Foley's Honey ami Tar. which
is a sure cure.
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NOTICE OUR
WEST WINDOW

Our most expert trimmer has
put in a display of an article
that has proven to be the
delight f all housekeepers who
have ever given it a trial. We
know we have a good thing
and have therefore secured the
sole agency for the justly
famed

SLEEPY-EY- E

FLOUR
Milled at Sleepy 1'ye, Minneso-
ta, and every 'sack guaranteed
to lie absolutely pure and un-

adulterated. We also handle
SLEKl'Y-KY- K CUAIIAM
WHOLE WHEAT FLUUH
SLEEPY-EY- E l'ANKAKO
('OLI)EX HARVEST

FOOD FARINA

HESS BROS, i
1620 Second Ave. Tbone 1031.

We Are Opening

SATURDAY, JULY

HHEAK-FAS- T

up some new things in Shirts
Mohair, Silk .ami Linen.

Just the thing for this hot
weather. Come and see us

we'll be glad and say

Lloyds
IS THE PLACE

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

Yes, we make Shirts.

Surprise and Pleasure
Are invariably expressed by
those who patronize the Ameri-
can Steam laundry. Whether
they dress for style or comfort.
or both, the high quality of

fails. Instant relief, permanent cure. I g our work leaves nothing to be

O

I

desired in the 'perfect cleanli-
ness and superb finish given to
all linen entrusted to our care.

i

American Steam S
Laundry 5 5

Twwlfth rtftk Ave. PJtoa 1SS6
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Chats.

"Where DID I get tliose
swell slioes? X wonder liow
many people ' have asked
me tliat question, aud I
don't blame them. If thej-kne- w

tliey were just as
as tliey are

stylish, they wouldn't be
long in getting a pair.

AVhen I tried them on
they felt just as smooth as

velvet, and I wouldn't be without them for
worlds. 'Whirs make? WI13--, John Kelly's, of
course, and they only cost $3.

Let us try a pair on you

0000.

00000
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00000000
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DOLLY BROS..
Foot Fitters. 5 3 307 Twentieth Street
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The above is the "Quick Meal' Trade
Mark. If you want to see the little "Quick
Meal" chick get a quick meal, put it close
to your eyes and your nose on the cross(). Look at it that way steadily for a
minute and you will see the chick make a
"Quick Meal" of the bug. People who
use a "Quick Meal" know how to cook a
meal quick and eat it in comfort. "Quick
Mear Stoves look well, cook well, bake
well and last well. They could not be
made better at any price. Their immense
6ale is due to their merits to nothing else.

.

Stoves .nd

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices at

'Phone 1045. Avenue.

J o-s-r

We had a big summer business and are now-willin-
g

to rub out a big share of our profit in order
to a move" on balance of summer stock. We
are going to make it for you by giving
you the biggest load for dollar you ever saw or
expected. We expect to this sale
morning. Watch and wait for it. Summer goods

the Gone."
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Quickmeal
Leonard

Gasoline

Refrigerators

DAVID DON'S
1615-161- 7 Second

have
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